16th South West Lymphoma Group

Wednesday 4th March, 2020
(5pm – 8:45pm meeting, followed by supper)
The Castle Hotel, Castle Green, Taunton, Somerset TA1 1NF
Chairs: Dr Stephen Robinson, Bristol & Dr David Lewis, Plymouth

Hodgkin Lymphoma and HLH Review

17.00  Registration – tea and coffee

17.30  Optimal first line in early stage HL disease and the role of radiotherapy  Dr Matt Beasley
        Bristol

18.00  Optimal first line in advanced stage HL disease  Dr Patrick Medd
        Plymouth

18.30  Relapse therapies in HL  Dr Pam McKay
        Glasgow

19.00  Questions and discussion

19.10  Tea and coffee

19.40  HLH review  Prof Matthew Collin
        Newcastle

20.05  Cases and discussion points on HLH  Dr Chris Knechtli
        Bath

20.45  Close and supper

Thanks to the support of the pharmaceutical companies who have purchased exhibition space, but had no input to the programme